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There few mothers period fehpuld ma.dea careful study
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1 sTW''hSA children in the eastern; section of the 4. They should

and
be protected againS!tPyi mothe: -

;; - :V- . : s hXjf

The children's bureau ' lays partic- -

stress upon'the proper nourish
ment. ;of, chlldreU , during" a time ; of
"epidemic, and since Unfantile paraly-
sis lays heaviest hands, .upon little

'ones up to five ,years of age,- the bes t
foods for children coming wtihin that

W

.. For infants and their, care in sick
ness and' in health the bureau calla
attention to its. own bulletin on in-

fant care, which it issues free for the
asking; for it. For foods for older I

Children it:fespecially 'recommends

Arrivals and Departures of trains
1916. Time Not Guaranteed. ; is ;

. . a. ma 9MM mam warn Mm mm mm mm m m. mm mat mk m

amcrican league iv fAjN05 LEAGUES. -- ..; NATIONAL LEAGUE

v t

,At--
? TorSi; Cincinnati, &4, fSf'.' - - t

At Brooklyn, 3 ; ' Pittsburg, 6.

. Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet

Brooklyn t.. .78 54 591
Philadelphia ,77 54 588
Boston . . . 75 54 581
New York .67 62 519PiUsbgU .64 ,70 .477
Chicago 61 75 448
St. L0ui3 . .59 79 .438
Cincinnati . .53 85 3S4

T OPINIONS

I0F FULL

,1

Supreme Court Handed Down
Decisions --Yesterday-r Cou- - )

pie of New Trials.

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 14. Two re- -

DEPARTURE: 1 TO AND FROM f' ARRIVALS :

No. 90. : Qoldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk and Eastern "No. 91.
S:40 A. M. North Carolina points. Connects at Oolda iti A. Af.

Dally Except boro with Sonthern Railway at Norfolk Dally Except
Sunday. Southern Railroad. Monday.

No. 64. - '
! No. 65.

6:15 A. M. I Jacksonville. rJew Bni ana Ixtermedlat 6:15 P. M.
Mon., Wed. and Stations. t Mon., Wed. and

Friday Only. . ' Friday Only.
-

' Chad bourn, Conway, Florence, Charleston, -
vf"n Savannah, Jacksonville. Tampa St. ?l0Vi
in Fr Petersburg, Fort Myers Columbia ana ,

5:30 A. m. Ashevllle, Pullman Sleeping Cars between a. m.
Vvilmlngton and Columbia, open to re-
ceive outbound passengers at Wilmlng- -
ton at and after 10:00 P. M. and may foccupied, Inbod until 7 :00 A. M.

- Uoldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk ntd Waah- -

Nrt 4g ington. Parlor Cars fcetweeri Wilmington No. 49
Daily" ana Norfolk connecting at. Rocky Mount Dally.

0 A M. witb New York trains having Pullman o:05 P. M.
Service. .

No. 53. SoUd traft between WUrolngton Mt No. 52
Daily. Airy via Fayetteville and Sanford. Daily.

8: 45 Ai M, ' BiW P. M.

No. 62. . No. m.
Now Daily Jacksonville, New. Bern Intermediate Daily

8:25 P. M. I Statlona. . , . 12: so P. M.

Chadbourn, Florence. Columbia, August,
Atlanta and the West. Charleston 8a- -

i Tannah and all Florida Points. All Steel
No 55. Pullman Sleeping Cars between Wilrolnjr 1...PRJLl7. ton and Atlanta, via Augusta. Sleeping

8:45 P. y .. t Cars dally between Florence and Colum- - "ow
'bia, which may be occupied at Colum- -

bia; until-- 7:00 A. M. ,

No. 59. - . ..
N-rI-

Sd "fStl 'nly Fayetteville anV IntermedUU Statleaa, Jn'.Tatlouly
6:30 P. M. 10!,,,5.J M'

j ... . Daily.

j Goldshoro, Richmond, NorT61, WaaMugton
and New York, Pullman Brol'er, udet

No 42. Sleeping Cars, between Wilmington and No. 41.
Daily." . Washington, connecting with New York Daily

6:45 P. M. trains carrying dining cars; also Pullman 0:50 A. M.
Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
Norfolk.

are of --young

United States who are not anxious at
this moment for the safety of , their
own flock against the scourge of! in-

fantile paralysis. f

j '.So far, the origin and certain mode
o transmission of the dread disease
has eluded medical science; but the
profession Is working hard to;find,the
cause and prevention of the malady.
The United States government has
from the first evidence of the epi- -

qemic'a alarming persistence ; thrown
Itself into the work of relief arid" the
jiublic health service is investigat
ing and advising in the interest of
prevention and cure of the disease.

; The children's bureau has also
.taken ut again in this connection the
question of home hygiene as its share
toward protecting children in time of
epidemic. Women are in charge , of
most of the work of this bureau,
which is an important branch of the
Department of Labor. Miss Julia C.
Lathrop is itn chief, with Dr. Grace
Ly Meigs as head of the division of
hygiene. . ": '

.

At the outset it is somewhat reas
suring to learn from the bureau that
!only..abou'. Dne in pne thousand of the
porulJtioa, even during epidemics in
n are aggregation of people, is at
taCKed by the disease.
; Poliomyelitis, or infantile paralysis,
Is "an infective communicable dis-

ease," which is readily conveyed from
the sick to the well, and there is rea-
son to believe that those who have it
may give it to those who have not in
..the earliest stages of the disease.
Children under five years of age fur--

nlsh by . far the greatest number of
(

cases.
The children's bureau directed the

attention of the inquirer to the fol- -

the infection, and 'passive carriers'
that 'is. persons apparently well who j

are uai uunue tuu spcuii.ii; vii us uiiu
discharging it in" their secretions."

a ub puuiiu iicumi ociin-- c tui iuci
says: "The evdence in regard to the
contagiousness or poliomyelitis may
be considered from two points of
view: First, from the incidence of
the disease among persons known to
have been intimately associated with
poliomyelitis patients . and, second,'
from the proportion of recognized !

cases in which evidence could be ob- -

of association with previous
... r- - - r

The virus of infantile paralysis
leaves the body of, the patient in the
discharges of. the throat and nose
and is spread about by a coughing,
sneezing, spitting and kissing. A sin- -

American .Association.
.At Toledo St. Paul 6.

At Columbus 5; Minenapolis 4.
At Indianapolis 1 ; Kansas City 2.

international League .

AJ; Richmond 10; Newark 1.

At Montreal 5-1- 2; Buffalo 7-- 7.

At Rochester 8-- 4; Toronto 7-- 3.

No others scheduled.

BURTON INVITES

Wi'iit'iiM
Trying to Interest Tar e Heel

Democrats In Hughes
Campaign.

i

(Special. to The Dispatch.) j

i

Raleigh, N. C. Sept. 13. Chairman

peal of Theodore E. Burton, senator
' l 3ln Hughes Na --- m

iiuuai vjuiicge ucaguc. i

The Ohio senator whom Ike Meek-- 1

lua aui4 scvciai uiueis iiuuiiuaicu iui i

the presidency against Mr. Hughes, is j

doing his best for Mr. Hughes. He
hoc nrriHon onu nnmhop nf FlflmnfritQ

rroval of .th Republican National

verses and two --jew trials were the ;Tom Warren, Judge George Fell, Jim j lowing statement of the United States j if there is a screened porch, he may-resul-
t

of yesterday's - first supreme I Collie and a host of other Democrats public nalth service: "There is at j sleep" out all night, with sufficient
court opinions for 1916. fall term, 22 wh08e party standing was supposed i ?ln from sudden changes in

of infecUon. The! sources the weather.cases being disposed of. . iv. ve gained n-- -al prominence, , sepretions of all ill withpersons po--" "Out-of-do- or sleeping in summer,The court sent down the law in ap- -
Mip ,nmtnff w fmn. 'wh fif And themselves today resisting the ap-- i Homyelitis; those convalescent from! both by night and day, is excellent

nesuits Yesterday.
1 8: Philadelphia 4. r

tji fit I . i"l ' ; New York 1. 'I .

it l !H. :'.-- 9 St. Louis '8. -

scheduled.
Up:

St .r.tiiiig of the Clubs.
W L Pet.

Boston
"78 57 578.

Detroit 80 59 575
fhiMgn 78 60. 565
Vonj Yoi'l. 71 65 522

.Louis ..72 67 '518
Washinp'0'1 . . . . . .68 66 507

flevl:uiil . .70 69 504
Dia .30 104 224

TOBACCO SALES-AR-
E

OF GIANT SIZE

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Raleigh. N. C Sept. 13. First

land suU s amount to more than m

pounds and resales with deale-

rs increase the total to 14,781,581

pounds for August o: 1916 which is
0jre than )0(.you improvement .

over Angst of 1915, -

Fnr that month the pounds went to l

7.639.--- -- This year the crop starts
off most briskly ar.)J A;tt(,iiey
General Bickett says the prices
mount to the tree-top- s. Twenty nine
markets participate in the prosperit-
y. These do not include Dill Wareh-

ouse, New Bern. Center Brick Ware- -

bouse, uusoh; vanceooro roDacca
Warehouse, Vanceborb; and cFarmer
Warehouse. Robersonviile, which did
not report. They are subject to pen--all-

of $2" if anybody reports them,
the department says. The following
marltpts are rrpdited:

. . w
Ahoskie 194.686
Ayden 80,978
Clinton 48,978
Fairmount . . 2.183,867
fair Bluff 671, 558
Farmville 650,003
Goldshoro 373,603
Greenville 1.657.309
Kir.ston 2.079,301
La Gran?,'1 . , 497,531 '

Louinljur . . . .48.64C;
Mad son .: 20,060
Pinetops 204,986
Mersouville . 258.454 a
neiusvine 1,1",VM..
Riehlcnds 98 620 t'
Rocky Mount 879.544
spnng Hope 161 f;02
Smithfiel.i 477,892
Stonevilif 4,410
SnowHiil 184,641
Winston-Salr-- 308,545
Wendell 108,639
Wilson . , 1 .754.272
Washington to,oo
Wallace ?nr. r98
Warraw - 440,647
Wiiiiamston 394.998
Zebulon

6. 62,364
1

14,781,581"'

You jur.t understand, sir, that I
wnt my daughter to have as good a
home after marriage as before.

Well, yoit'ro not going to break up
hesekeopinsr nr. von9 Fnlianee'

HELEN GREEN STARS

and the second district Tt pvpti I

went into the third where Collins of
Halifax, under death sentence for)
murder, abandons his appeal and will
go to the Governor for clemency I

.

There is a large lot of law in. the cmtr,
that are so numerous as to make a For Folder, Reservations, rates of fares, etc., call 'Phone 1C0.

W. J. CRAIG, T.C.WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.
Wilmington, N. C.

resume, the same afternoon difficult. .
urging them to "enroll on the mclos-- .

The old. Bray vs Baxter election
, ed postal card as an advocate ofcase from Currituck is finally settled. Charles Evan Hughes for President ofThis county row came up two years1...the United States." The league hasago shortly after the election in which , tu

wire, ttnav wuicn, gives iyaiua.ui9 - iniur
fnaticln i v concerning , this important '

branch, pi child hygiene.
6 R.i k n t-- Co d'6e;'' N 'bJ-.5;- :

'' A. F. & Ai M. ;r

v; j Emergent Communication,
this (Thursday) evening at :

8 o'clock,; for work. In the E.
' Al degree. A

A prompt attendance is urged.
' Visiting brethren are cordially Invit

ed to meet with us.
By order of the W. M. .

..v.: ; ';'v-:'-- C. C. BROWN, Sec'y.

at Wilmington, Effective" Sept 11,
;" H -

i

I

SOUTHERN RAILWAY y
Effective " Monday September llth,

1916 Southern Railway announces the
present Winston-Sale- m Beaufort-Moorehea- d

City Pullman Sleeping
Car line will be shortened to Winston-Sale- m

Goldshoro Pullman Sleeping
Car line. This car will leave Winston-Sale- m

at8: 50 p. m., same as at pre-
sent and arrive Goldsboro following
morning, returning car will leave
Goldsboro 10:35 P. M., arriving Winsto-

n-Salem following morning.
Present Greensboro-Raleig- h Pull;

man Sleeping Car line will continue to
operate.

For full details, reservations, etc.,
address, . .

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger. Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
The Southern Serves the South.

SOUTHERN HOTfeL
CAFE

Quick Lunch Day and Night.
Rooriis by the Day, Week or

Monh at Reasonable Rates. I;

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

The Progressive Railway . of the South
Bulletin, of , Round-Tri- p Fares in Effect
1' . r-- . . from : Wilmington. : ;' --

ASHEVILLE, N. C. ; $14,055
BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C. - $14.05
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C $14.05
HICKORY, N. C. . ....... . . . . . $10.85

pEDGtMONT, N. C. ....... $12.85
DIM CM A HI - - A. A 0tnriibwi.n, n. Kr. .............. iv.ju
LENOIR, N. C. $11.85
Tlckets on sale Daily until October
15th, limited returning Midnight Octo
ber 31st.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN $18.30
0n sale SePt- - 1. 15,' 16, 17, limited re- -
turning midnight Sept. 27th
WASHINGTON, D.C, .. . ..$13.20

On sale Sept. 8, 9, 10, 11, HmiteJ re-
turning midnight Sept. 20th.

,1 r-- r--1 a tin aiiia jk a.0'1,un Bdieucu 1, aji, umitea returning
nrt 11T11 Ti OTir 1 irtT- wr

JACKSONVILLE FLA. ... ....$20.95
On sale sept. 16, 17, 18, 23, 24, 25, 30,
Pet. 1, 2, limited returning midnight
Nov. 4th, v :

CHATTANOOGA, TENN ......$18.30 .

un saie sePc-14- . i&, 16. 17; limited re--V

turn in mttiniht aknt 9.vtH

CLVEVAD'.?HJ? 33'05

On sale .OcCl, 2, 3rd,. limited return--
r 12th.

SAVANNAH. GA .S10.0O
n sale September 4. S; limited return

ln mni.h ct 1 . ..t - -- i.

For further information call Phono
178. City Ticket Office, Ortu Hole!

Committee and. Mr. Hughes personal-;taine- d

iy." the president of the league, Mr. I cases."

two conmaates lor register or deeds
contended for the election certificate
The first trip in the courts resulted

the 'defeat of Mr. Baxter but the
supreme, court held that the vote was

tie and sent it back to the election
board. This body awarded the contest

: .

both for health comfort."

sudden: chill , when overheated;, .,
5. They should be kept out of the

sunin the hot part of the day, anil
should dress very lightly during hot
weather. . ;; ; .; . ri

6. Houses .should . be- - screened
against : flies and mosquitoes, both
for comfort and for safety, as insects
are known -- to carry certain diseases
about, and it is possible that poliom--

yehtis is carried by insects.
7. Clean milk and pure drinking

water are essential to the health of
the, family.

8. Cleanliness is one of the funda-- t

mental rules - of health. This means
clean premises, clean food and drink.

9. Children need to be kept quiet.
Excitements of all kinds, too long- -

pontinued,- - are harmful.; to. the sensi
tlve nervous system of a growing
child. , : .. ...

Mrs. Max West, who is on the staff
of the hygiene division of the chii-- '
dren's bureau, and who has? given
mothers much specific information
concerning the care of the baby,
says:

"The room in which a young child
is kept should have a constant supply
of. fresh air, as the baby will be much
less liable to illnes tban when hej
is deprived of it." In all the mild and
warm months the windQws should
be kept constantly open night and
day. Fresh air for young children is-

of overwhelming importance at this
time.

"Comfortable sleep during the heat-
ed, portion Of the year is difficult to
secure and the most airy sleeping
focm should be chosen for the baby.
It is better, if possible, to keep him
out of doors durine the afternoon and
eveninr rntll the rooms havp onnTprt

for the young child, provided always I

that he is protected from flies and
mosquitoes, shielded from the sun
and wind, and is properly covered.

"A baby should never be g?ut down
to sleep in kll his clothes'. His shoes,
especially, should be removed, and,
unless the weather is very cold, it is
better to remove the stockings also.
But the child's feet must always ba
kept warm.

"The mother should not kiss the
baby directly on the mouth, nor per
mit others to do so, as infections of
various kinds are spread in this way.
It is of great importance td the . lire
of every baby not only to protect hint
from flies,." she further says, "fori
they are notorious carriers of . infect
tion, but to keep them aawy from
the food, dishes and utensils. To ac- -

!

be done away with to the greatest .

is in horse manure, and with the par- -

tial elimination of the horse by the
' extensive use of automobiles and the
consequent decrease of stables the ,

number of flies has noticeably dim -
,

ihlshed. One atahle. hnwevpr. will
furnish flies enough to infest a con- -'

fiiderable district, and it is to the in
terest of every heah --loving' rit.i- -

to assist the authorities in enforcing

should never be tn a vaunsl
child. . -

"In 'certain places it is .possible .to
I obtain what is known as 'certified'
milk, which is fresh, clean, pure, nor- -

ma miik pf uniform composition and
highest --quality obtained from healthy
cp:wff and: j?rcittced and handled uh-- j

der the. supervision of a medical milk
commission with special sanitary pre- -

-- certified milk is as yet far too small.'
the demahd "for it "is steadily ihcreas-:- :

---years. -'-

"When " certified; rnoiik cannot be
iiad r. or some oth': :mik; known to bo
clean, It is safer! tWhcat' that which
jS used. Barnjlk nlay Took clean an .l

taste and email sweet, since disease-m,... '. J .iXr l,
"by the drdirtar tgjtst' It is very d if -

general -i- irfik- Guyply, : and since it

is necessary, to kill these germs by
seme process .of. heating before ' using

raiikf for J young chiidreriiln the '

neat 01 summer. . rnese proressea.
however, do not make good milk out
of bad, nor clean milk out --.of that
which Is dirty; they merely make a

gle child suffering from any foim of. complish this all tbe doors and win-th- e

disease may spread it broadcast dows: should be screened, and when
among well children if he Is allowed the baby Is taken out of doors he
to be with them. It is, therefore, should be protected .especially while
recommended that all discharges of asleep. For this purpose a screened
the nose and throat be received in bed of some sort is necessary,
cloths and that these be placed in pa-- ! "The conditions which favor the
per bags and burned. The virus of growth of flies about a house should
the disease may also leave the body
of the patient in the bowel dis--, possible extent. The favarite breed-charge- s,

which should be disinfected ing ground of the common horsefly:
and disposed of at once.

Up to the present time the most es- -

sential rule appears to be the prompt
isolation of a child suffering from any
symptoms of illness, however slight,
if thP disease' has made its annear- -

ance in the community, or" iiearby
'communities, until the doctor has
seen the case and determined the na- -

ture of the illness. If it is impossi- -

.

Famed Screen Star Now Producing Big Productions for Niagara
r' 'i '

Film Service.

'
eurrf.iinriP1 Kir K;ii;r,,f annnnrtintr eotit ct woll.knnwil rs laeara rum

ble to secure ,
prompt medical atten- - rules regarding the care and dislnre-tio- n

It will-- be well to keep any sick tion- - of this great source of lnfec-chil- d

away from the well children for tion.'
some days. This cannot in any case Mrs. West affirms that the child's
do harm and may prevent serious con- - supply, of milk, should be the purest
sequences. and cleanest possible, "it should,"

In a community where the disease 8he says, "be the product of a tubec-ha- s

already appeared children should ( culin-teste- d herd, one that is healthy,
as far as possible be kept at home. well fed, properly housed and cared
away' from places where children --

fbr and milked by clean, milker's into
congregate, such as picnics , ;excur-- , sterilized utensils. The milk .shou'd
sions, journeys by boat, train or be; bottled and, cooled at the dairy an 1
even on street cars. . from theaters, delivered to the consumer in. sealed
day and Sunday schools. They should bottles! . The ..miik commonly sold
be forbidden to Use . public drinking from open cans, known as 'loose milk'

Dirrr r:r ..ir"":,"". ;(;;.nH am

NOTICK OF FORECLOSURE SAL.B.
Notice grtvB,. tiat,--nl-r

by virtue of the power., of sale contaluod
lu a certain mortgage deed executed on
tne 25th of February, 1914, and duly re-
corded in office of Register of Deeds of
JSew Hanover county in Book 76, at Page
29.tbe undersigned mortgagee, will on tlie
15tu day of September, 1916 at 12 a'clock.
m. at tne Court House door of New Han-
over county .sell to the highest bidder for
casn the following described parcel or lot
of land:

In the Clif of Wilmington, beginning
at a point lu Block 65 in said City,-sai-

point being ei feet EaStwardly from he
Eastern lln- - of . Seventh street, and 198
feet Southwardly from the Southern line
of Queen stieet; runs thence Southward-
ly and parallel' with-Seventh street 33 feet;
thence Kastnurdly and parallel with Queen
street, el feet; thence northwardly ana
nftrilllal wit h-- tifro-lt- h ctroat t foot' thttnna
westwardly and parallel with Queen atreet
6i reet to tn .oint or beginning, same beingpart of western half of Lot No. 4, In Block
Mo. 65, according to the official plan of said
City of Wilmington, N. C.

This August ,15, 1916. ; .,, .

HANOVKK BUILDING & LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, f

' c. D. Weeks, Attorney.
8-l- a 30t.

:
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J B. McCABE&CO., j
S Certified Public Accoun- -

lants. I
Boo n 815 Mnrcblson Bank Bids.PhentlH. s WILMINGTON, , O. S

lllll!l!llill!lllllll!llllllllllll!llll!ll!llilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY.

The Progressive Railway of the South.
; Effective iMay 28tri,--

-- 1916.
DEPARTU RE OF TRAINS FROM

WILMINGTON: . .

wo. 1J j:55 f. m. Train for Char-- j
lotte and Intermediate Points?'
PULLMAN PARLOR CAR, WIL -
MINGTON to CHARLOTTE,

THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN SER
VICE WILMINGTON TO ATLANTA

ALL STEEL CARS. ON FRI
DAYS. THROUGH SLEEPER TO
BIRMINGHAM, s j

No. ,19 5:00 .A. M Train for Char-- !

lotte and Intermediate Points.
SLEEPING CAR BETWEEN WIL--!
MINGTON AND . CHARLOTTE, i

Open At 10; 00 P. M. for Passengers. i

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS AT WIL - '

,mimm. :
in v 11 j

CHARLOTTE AND WILMINGTON. )

THROUGHr.DAILY - PULLMAN SER-- j
VICE ATLANTA TO WILMINGTON j

--ALLi STEEL CARS. THROUGHJ
SLEEPER- - yFROM j BIRMINGHAM i

SATURDAY. ' !

. . . . : .
l"- A, 1, iiraiairUOl Uflar--i
and : Intermediate Points

LOTTE. AND WILMINGTON. PAS--1
.r.m.-r,n- nr...r T

otpp ttmttt 7.'nn. A. JV1.
'

.
'
I

For detailed information and reserva-- ;
Upns, call on Xity Ticket Agent, Or-- i

ton. Building. 'Phone 17S
R. W. WALLACE; C. T. A.

; H E. PLEASANTS, T. P. A
' Wilmington, ,N. P.. ?

JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

Burton, says.
Much is crowded into a little space.

THi q nirrni 1qi lnttov oova rT,H ct ro.
.cord of Mr. Huehes has nroved him a. , . . , - .

iiiuii fir r pr vmni 111 ivim of
sound judgment and Indomitable pur-
posequalities and character vita 10

the statesmanship that is to guide our
country , through the net four years,
if our material welfare is to be safe

guarded, our social and economic pro-- i
Kress assured, and our position among

, . . -- j . .

power, dignity and honor..... .
I'ontrast tne recora or wooanow

Wilson first . ridiculing, now advocat-
ing, a tariff commission; declaring our i

rrnr. ard navy adequate, then ad- -.

yocating 'the largest navy in the
world,' supporting Secretary Garri
son's pica for a federal reserve army.
only to throw it overboard at the cru-
cial moment; using the expressions.
trr nrrnid tn fisrht. ' n.nd riy mimths

.,ater occasIonally it ,a neCessary to
knock a man down for the sake of
his soul,' finally, hi3 Mexican policy
with its Vera Cruz, its support of Vil-

la, r.nd the shipment of arms which
have been turned against-- us. This re- -

cord ' of vacillation does not reveal
?0und judgment, clear foresight, or

.viri'e leadership.
We make this appeal to you, not

as a partisan, but as a college, man.
We want you with us now. No fin- -

ancial obligation is involved. Our or--i
'iganization Is nation-wid- e, and we

want you to help as an enrolled mem- -

w urge you to take yo 0
.part.' Enroll now."

The "non-partisa- n" character of the
anneal is considered .. by the State

'headquarters here as .almost good en-'ou- gh

for a circular issued by the Dem-
ocrats. The Burton address would

.make first rate Democratic propagan-
da and if Chairman Warren didn't

ave a good box full . of stuff more ;

than he can use, he might type this
off.

The pessimist was suffering
ifrom rheumatism. 'Every bone in my
body aches," he complained bitterly,

.LuiEiuMii;,. ; uuox.v - i.i uk. e'tuj
that you are not a shad." Exchange,

"What do we need for dinner, Magg-

ie-:" asked, the mistress as the maid
appeared at the door of th3 room.

"A' new" set av dishes, mum, ' an- -
ciTirortaji 1nrrcrlcL lu aru Virfnii o lir "Cii'va
'pst 1 rinned over the edge- - ay th'
rtig."--Exc- ha nge

"Look here, doctor, roared . the.;..;
irato' man who had just "received a
bill from the physician, ;'on what do
you base these enormous charges?

"Qnl the -
. .rbest ty, jn.

, th?
worlds - ealmly responded the doctor.

J vrVnAftn't.i t fre Rihl Eavi: 'All that a

Baxter and Bray appealed claim-- '
ing the enrolments and the salary.
The supreme court very quickly says
there won't be any.

In Hodges vs Hall a new trial is
given Mr. Hall who was soaked by a
jury for $1,000 for beating up Mr.
Hodges . .

Tho. iniTr n rt rn 1 fAim 1 V Innnno ,4 JU1 J ttfl Willi iiJUItll I JIC IDOUr.l
ugainsi uie ueiuiiuani dui ine upper
court contends that its verdict mav

" '
have been . influenced t y the charge
of the trial judge who usm! some
words that indicated his belief in the
duty of. the jury to apply punitive dam- -

ages. The case will go back.
I

:Pa, why did you never become
rich.

1 gues i marrieu mo young ui aie,
my boy. Exchange.

IN NEW FILM SERIES
'

j

.

iutM. irn n nirA tn nprninfiviliia

iss Green Is a srraduate of the Bpeak- -

- 'V.T 'flima AnA H&dymm

' uia.vcis, .vi las neien ureeu, tcieuiaicu cwuuuuai svm a--.
uay M. Green, playwright and photoplay producer, is now creating a" truHv
ftuDendous .v ries for the Niaerara Film Service. The titls of the big series ia
fEiiiLs of our girl reporters," and win be shown in only the major

ft. cups and -- especially . guarded - from
playing with children who are ailing
and fretful and show .definite signs
of illness. '."

Where the disease' has not yet ap- -

peared, parents, will do well to re--

member, the safe rule.that a healthy,
weH-cared-fo- rj; childi has ' greater re- -

sistance toeftse.and'.'ib. he .effects
bf disease,- - than one Whose condition
is b61ow normal.- - and whose vitalitv
is low. V v

:

; u
A scrupulous lapplication, : of -

t well,

ant rules "as f laid down by the chil- -

dren's bureau are as follows; '

1. Children" need plenty of ;good
'fodu, properly prepar kif a; kind
and quality; adapted to; tbeIr-- , age and- -

condition. During : thelieat v of sum
ma tt la- - nroll -- naTorfBHvii;--n tMrov'i

.against : giving them toyftilng which
may iead to diarrhea"
gestive troubles. j,. i,:.t . . .

. "T X A ill 1.1 fc.Uk W.L. .
understood-rnle- s fonkeeping children jng. 'There can be no doubt that the No 1412-4- 0 P M-Tr- afli from Char--'

' .
i.well in summer, (and at all times) :Us of rcerttfied mllkihas beetf a greatL A intLAif PMti ptttt oVIaTuTVrt 91 V W o

ituis, a icjf . uo..iujo iiuiv i- - ii om iiiiiiu nio: uiscaSHs in - Tecen'i

HELEN GREEN. STARRINflf llF V1?6- -

S'atf9 of the country. MiaBi-tenoitne-
-n

K CWldrent 9eed;pl6y.;(Df. .,sp..,sc8iimpocsUileto!, He, certain that
When they cannot sleep the " PJirlv "Hin m!!V in olwora noTfop1n nloon Teveryuiius uvm .wHv.w,r----"F- . -

, -, . .
vv noma n. sno haa ri vn"KSSea

Like rnanv ntw farv,,- - Aim .tarH
i,V "WBt, that ho yuutU auiu ..t, unaw

hinrt .. .
.ne., v,ery a.ct. A . fJ?J'7Z A .roi nroilHcers.. who luredfootlightst int., "t-- JX"

part of the night on account of hot
bedrooms they shpuld be allowed to
sleep ,as "lateV as : they1 ' wilt . fn the
morning, u is aouuuui wueiner-an-

growing ; child k ?houlJ - ba ' wakened
early m the v ci6rnin3. Cut-of-do- or

sleeping is, .excellent.

,tai.v' the ladder of success ever 'since. " ir. '
'V-- '

: ' Jtn., w U il , , , ,L n irtuht. that success leads
II; E. PLEASANTS, r-- I
:

; , T. P. A., WUmlngton, N. C
JOHN T. WEST, ; i

D. P. A. Raleigh. N. O.

ir , niI" ja in the new series. She has a Kreat arpy 4

"freshness" that she, burnishes; mJ- - man hath1 wilt he ' givevf or his iif e ?"
Exchange. t. ."c 13 best known fnr her creation OX uxv wi w

y. "E.xperienceJV

ft tw
4 z ft if"t 'v
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